College of Liberal Arts and Social Science

December 2019 graduates completed the employment survey (57% response rate)

495

Undergraduate (Bachelor’s degree)

19% of students are employed full-time in their field of study

4% of students reported their salary annual salary was $50,000+ *86% did not report salary

31% of students are seeking an advanced degree

Graduate (MS or PhD Degrees)

43% of students are employed full-time in their field of study

43% of students reported their salary annual salary was $50,000+

CLASS Majors

Job titles of CLASS graduates
Admission Counselor - Behavioral Therapist - Business Development - Case Manager - Finance Director Copywriter - Data Analyst - Financial Analyst - Forensic Investigator - Health Information Specialist - Logistics Director - Marketing Analyst - Paralegal - Recruiter - Rehab Clinician - Relations and Gift Processing Coordinator Residential Childcare Investigator - Social Media Specialist - Sport Program Manager - Training & Development Specialist - Wellness Program Coordinator - Writing Consultant

Employers of CLASS graduates
Addison Group,alf,Chevron,COMFLOW,COOL G.H.Bass&Co,EQUINOX,Haris County Department of Education,Independent School District,Innovation,innovo,M.D. Anderson Cancer Center,MH,StateFarm,TSU,University of Houston
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